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Taxes, Fees Cannot Be Avoided b Business World 
form* of business taxation within 
North Carolina include the follow 

Business or privilege licenses, 
which city and county govern- 
ments levy an a .variety of buai- 
neaaes The Itat* Mo has a pn 
vl lege license tat. Contact the North 
Cantina Department of Revenue, 
IMteaaaad Excise Tax Division. P 
O. Bet MM. Raleigh rwo. *1*- 
7M*M»; and the Tax Collector's 
office where the btleees will be 
boated 

Charter end filing feee are re- 

quired of ell North Carolina cor 

poratlans. Articles of Incorporation 
must bo filed la duplicate with the 
Secretary it State. Corporation Di 

'•Ft ,T "HBrJL*^ v-f* v7?, TLtejMk 

vision, 300 N. Salisbury St., 
Raleigh. 27611, 919-733-4202 The 
articles of incorporation must be 
accompanied by a filing fee of <6. 
plus a tax of 40 cants for each 91,000 
of capital stock. The minimum tax is 
940. 

-Employer identification num- 
bers must be obtained from the 
Internal Revenue Service and the 
N.C. Department at Revenue. Upon 
filing Federal Form SS-4, Applica- 
tion for Employer Identification 
Number, you will be sent deposit 
sbpa for makiag required payroll 
and income tax deposits. Before 
filing your initial quarterly tax and 
wage report with the State, you 
must get an unemployment sc- 

count number from the N.C. Em- 
ployment Security {Commission 

-Federal income tax is affected 
by a variety of decisions you make 
related to the form of your busi- 
ness. your acebunting method and 
period, Inventory valuation method, 
and numerate other factors. This 
will be diacuased in greater detail 
next week. ,» 

-Franchise taxes are due yearly 
for corporations. The amount is 
baaed on-one of several alternatives 
An initial franchise tax of $10 ia due 
the Stpte within 60 days after the 
date# incorporationJ 

-Intangibles tax is ganerally as- 

sessed each December $1 on such 
M* TAXES On Page 4A* 
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Rev. A. B. SutMkT*v 
.Leads Qrfsilwation 

“Real Christian” 
y$ 

Christmas Spirit 
To Be Celebrated 

By Jalyne Strong 
Post Staff Writer 

As Christmas Day is near, many 
of Charlotte’s local churches will 
celebrate the event in various fadtw 
ions for across the several ChilM 
tian denominations the occasiw^Bj 
by far the most sacred of the ysSB) 
There will be plays, dinners, dif Vfl 
concerts, candlelight services' a B 

Mother-flresiantaiions in honor piif < (j 
day. 

“The real Christian Christmas 
spirit,” will be promoted during 
yuletide celebrations at Ebenezer 
Baptist Church, assures the 
church’s pastor. Rev. A B. Sutton. 
Ebenezer will present its Christmas 
program this Sunday, December 22, 
at 5 p.m. The program will consist of 
a collection of Christmas dramas 
and recitations taken from the bi- 
blical perspective, explains Rev. 
Sutton, “to dramatize and express 
the actuality of Christmas and what 
it ought to mean to the Christian 
family.” 

The plays, which were selected for 
their separate appeal to an audi- 
ence of the very young, young 
adults, and senior citizens, wiB 
feature gifted actors and actress** 
from Ebenezer’s congregation. They 
are being produced by the Cl 
School and directed by M 
Hemphill. 

we II recreate the real 
the spirit of Christ’s 
relates Rev Sutton. To achieve* 
affect, the Ebenezer 
partment will sing carols, 
dramatizations, to portray 
angels and shepherds who 
during the birth of Jesus, 
objective," sayr the pastor, 
realize the potent effect that 
event should have on this 
making it a better world. 

"God set the pace in the 
gifts for He gave the 
when He wrapped Himself 
and gave Himself to the 
miraculous way Therefore 
mas represents three 
continues Rev. Sutton, 
miraculous power of God; 
generosity; and three, 
for His creation 
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